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Viewpoint

Ilfeuds und politics don t mix
When the use of hallucinogenie drugs began

to mushroom several years ago it was assumed
in many circles that within a short time such
chemicals would be legalized.

"Tbey won't continue to bust people", the
argument went, "when they find that they are
sending the sons and daughters of judges and
lawyers to jail."

That was several years ago. Since then, sev-
eral thousand young Canadians have been
thrown in jail for possessing or trafficking in
hallucinogenie drugs. The penalties for these
"crimes" have risen, not fallen, and recently a
number of drugs (including mescaline) were
reclassified to make merely simple possession
illegal.

The argument on the inevitability of legaliza-
tion is stili commonplace, but it has lost much
of its plausibility in the light of events of the
past few years.

To radicals, the explanation for persecution
of drug users and "hippies" was obvious. While
dope, in and of itself, is value-free, the life-style
which tends to accompany drug use in North
America is subversive with regard to certain
values which are basic to the maintenance of a
post-industrial bureaucratic system. Thus, while
drugs are not necessarily a revolutionary phe-
nomena, their use in North America today bas

an implicit revolutionary significance.
Most heads would, of course, take violent

exception to the latter statements.
The myth of "hippie" still dominates the

consciousness of most of the drug subculture,
and being apolitical is a central theme of that
myth. Certainly the lifestyle is a very attractive
one. The question to be asked, however, is can
you live that hife style without getting stomped
by society? In the face of rising crackdowns on
dope just about everywhere, it seems unlikely.
Why not?

The central struggle going on in our society
is between radicals of a thousand different types
and a nebulous but very real establishment. The
primary weapon of that establishment is the
police who have been aimed primarily at heads
and radicals in recent times.

What is significant is the reason given by
the establishment for the persecution of heads.
Almost without exception, police chiefs state
that drug use is a central factor in the attack on
what they perceive as the good in North Amer-
ican civilization. At ail the much-publicized
drug conferences, at least one sixty-year-old
red-neck police chief stands up and rants about
"drug-taking hippies and radicals". Everyone
except heads realizes that dope is subversive.

The point is: there is a struggle going on and

heads are in the middle where they can't get out.
Tbey have two options: they can figure out who
persecutes them and why and how to fîght
back; or they can sit around doing nothing and
have their minds eroded by paranoia and their
bodies by police boots.

It is unfortunate that this choice is bteirg
forced upon heads. They have already made a
fantastic positive contribution to the revolution
by providing the outlines of a valid and authen-
tic post-revolutionary lifestyle. It wou]d be nice
if they could "live in peace" now, but they can't.

This rnay be why heads have a lot of hostility
toward radicals. Let's face it, radicals are on a
heavy trip and no one likes being forced onto
the side of a group they don't agree with.

As a matter of fact, apolitical heads may
have one other option besides the two already
mentioned. They could try to convince the
,,establishment" that they are flot a threat and
in fact are on the "establishmenits" side. It
wouldn't work, but they could try-if they
really want to.

"Choose ilour weapons
Gunis or flowers
Flowers shoot rotte'n bullets
Guns miake lous y fiowerpots."

-Digger poemn

Which way sociology?
By G. LLEWELLYN WATSON

It has been suggested that many
top quality graduate students have
wthdrawn from academic social
science claiming 10 have found
mnore obfuscation than clarification,
m)ore artificially departmentalised
knowledge of the embalmed past
Ihan a unified grasp of the living
present.

Sociology is the principal culprit
in this acourge. One migbt well
;iek, for instance. how the graduate
si bool at the U of A intends bo
iswer these charges. What do we

need in the discipline-action re-
search, applied research, social en-
gi neering or "pore" research? Or
si l we rely solely on experimen-
tal and quantitative techniques
anîd adopt simple mecbanistic mo-
dela?

The truth of the malter is that
nuich of the so-callod modemn soci-
ol<)gy kilîs the sociological promise
in the womb.

So many of the ossified achools
tî.rn out neuroties and technicians,; thcr than men witb cumulative
k(iowledge about social systems.
'l'hey are thus because they have
Pucne through a crazy systemn of
"i raining" and have been subjected
tri moronie examinations which
look back to the nineteenth cen-
tLry.

What examinations test is not
offly presence of mi, powers of
iecaîl and sense of relevance, but
aeso moral stamina and norvous
eîîiergy; and people shouldn't have
to come to graduate school 10 have
tiese tested.

The bad examince (il is some-
tis severely said) is unfit for
1f e.

That examinations inhibit e-
fioction and f resh thought-that
eNamînation answers are often
clumsily adapted versions of re-
hoarsed work and tecbnical exer-
c.ses, apt to be confincd ta, the
r petition of procedurea and drills,
never soems to bother professors.
Thiis is frigbtfully serious intel-
li etual default.

No wonder the sociologiat when
hi( entera the real world often has
fiýn paked at him, is labeled redun-
d tnt or useless. We are not to ex-
p ,ct the emergence of a sociologi-
(,L Newton, but sociology wil]
n-ver produce more than journal

article after weary journal article
in wbicb yet another correlation is
tested and discarded-unlesa il can
bc made to sec that the present
focus will hardly help us to mako
sense of ouir lime.

Subjecting graduate students in
the 1970s to examinations wbich
test absolutely nothing is like fit-
ting an internai combustion engine
to an old stage coach. Il would bc
foolish to suppose that sociologista
can discover laws which will
determine human behavior, for the
sociologiat witb bis handbook of
confliet resolution may bc blown
up with the rosI of us if the politi-,
clan miscalculates.

We might indeed ho blown up
sooner rathor than later if as stu-
dents of society wc belp to
strangle fresh thought in our uni-
versities ....

Which way sociology for the
70's?

This i5 Page F ve
This is stili page five. To-

day, the FMW group claims
radicals are on a heavy trip.
An anthropology professor
lambostes the uncivulized and
intoleront reception accorded
Kahn-Tineto Horn. A social-
ogy prof takes her own swipes
at the discipline and Eric
Homeister poo-poos unlib-
erated "mothers".

They were a suvuge audience
The Editor:

1 would like to extend my con-
gratulations to tise groupa spon-
soring the appearanco of Miss
Kabn-Tineta Horn in the SUB
tiseater September 11-IFC, FIW,
and the Forums Committee. The
evoning performance was a classie
of a kind.

After specifically terming the
program a "panel discussion" and
not a debate, after specifically
soliciting agreement from tise audi-
ence bo ask short questions and to
refrain f rom ad isominen attacks
upon individual panelista, thse mod-
erator permitted thse quostioners ta
verbally abuse and harangue their
guest, Miss Horn. Eventualîy the
seemingly endless and hostile
questions degenerated so badly
that a young man in the front row
called Miss Horn a "whore" and
a "bitch" in a voico cîearly audible
10 the panelista on stage.

A large number of native people
attended Ibis evening public gatb-
oring. Amid the hooting and
shouting they must have gathered
a sharper impression about student
attitudes toward Indians if the
evening's reception of Miss Horn

is to be accepted as anytbing more
than a post-rogiatration psycho-
drama. Indeed, two native people
were moved ta, speak out against
the demonstration. Mrs. Caen Bly
(editor of thse Kainah News and
granddaugbîer of Senator Jim-
Gladstone) and Mr. Stan Daniels
(President of the Albserta Metis
Association and partly Iroquois
himacîf ) remonstrated strongly
with the audience.

The fact that Miss Horn, a mil-
itant Indian rights advocate, ex-
bibited littIe respect for her hostile
ovenîng audience did not absolve
them from tbe responsibility for
exhibiting something approximat-
ing civiîized behavior. I would sug-
geaI, therefore, tisaI thoso respon-
sible for letting out the SUB
theater in future investigato more
intensively the character of the
grnups propnsing 1 uSCtse histe-
ater in order ta masure that future
university guesîs will not come ta
physical harm at the banda of un-
ruly students.

Anthony D. Fisher
Associate Professor
Department of Anthropology

Some wise, some otherwise
By ERIC HAMEISTER

In the past four hours 1 bave
listened b 50o many comments on
the bjrth control handbook that I
feel that it's lime to throw in my
two bits.

The first tbing that comes 10
mind is that the tbing is turning
people OFF. "Why?" 1 ask. "The
pictures and mnaterial are provoca-
tivo", il is suggested. It seems that
someoneas mother assumes that the
pictures and niaterial wîiI bm bner
young innocent on and therefore
mother is turned off.

Il is thus that I Iearn tisat pro-
vocative means dirty and îewd.
Fine. It strikes me tisat this is a
source of fantastic insiglhî mb othe
thougbt processes of "moîber.

Doesn't ahe trust ber offspring's
powers of will and discrimination,
lot alone good tastes? Or maybe hse
just doesn't trust them at aIl. Too
bad.

Consider the following words,
sweetbeart. Il seems tb be general-
ly undersîood in Ibis society that
freedom of speech also means frec-
dom to listen, i.e. freedom of in-
formation. Thus, I can hear, or
read, what I want. lb can ho argued
that tisere are limita such as 'mat-
tors of national security" but Ibis
is sort of a Iimited argument.

Tise argument for restriction of
information becomes a lîttle dodgy
whon we are talking about somoe-
tbing like birth control. What we
are talking about bore is one of
the most private parts of an in-
dividual's life (no pun intended).

The sexual destiny of the in-
dividual is not sometbing 10 be
dictated by other people.

But Ibis is wbat the witbhoîding
of birtb control information is. Il
says that if "daugister-" chooses to
engage in sexual intercourse, and

many do, then fear and ignorance
and maybo babies are her lot.

If men and woînen choose 10 en-
gage in sexual intercourse without
benefit of clergy or pilI but mn fuIl
knowîedgo of birtb control tbis ta
a decision of their own making.

The consequences are thoir awn
responsibility.

But if they engage in these activ-
ities and do so in fear and ignor-
ance, thon the witbholding of thia
information can only be regarded
a crintinal.

Mothor is going to have 10 real-
ize that daughter cither is at the
age of consent, or if she la not
max' consent anyway.

It is my considered opinion that
"mother", in many cases, does not
realize what she has taken upon
berseîf. If she keeps 'daugbter" in
ignorance thon motheir" is respon-
sible to a very large extent for
what may happen because "daugh-
ter*' is ignorant of certain very
essential facts.

Il's probably about lime bo ex-
tend the argument to include
'father" too . .. if parents would
face up t0 the facta of being par-
ents, thse necessity for Ibis sort of
information being distrîbuted by
the students' union would not
occur. Unlesa I haven't heard,
parents bavent abdicated their
statua.

Why, 1 ask, is Ibis argument
coming f rom 'mnother"? It's obvious
that bîrth control information is
needed and it is also obvious that
"mother" just isnt coming through.

Unwed motherhood is not thse
'Juat deserta of tise wicked". It's
just tragedy, and plainîy doesn't
have to happen.

Man bas the capacity to be a
god . . . but more on that next
week (or maybe even next issue).

Don't forget The Gateway
- 30 - (onference


